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Seventy-five-year'-old Er':rest f"llcn' of South-

aropton, nngianA, l*" * shipr s st'oker r'lhen he uas

saved fr.om tlre sinking of ttre lì¡Is TITAI{ÏC" Todayt

fifty-three years btãr, this tough, Þ?"p*gtacled

"tã*ä"tã" 
is- finãfry stárting to consider the idea

ãï- tãti"ing frora-siäti-rre fora Hving - at a þ|ock
åi ;;;;t-*;nt offices ¡i l'iu home town of south-

rl

ampton.

lfnl'.t¡ a

years ba
AIIen took time off from stoking a few

ckr lo te}l me of his exPeriences during
that rNight to Remenberl. trI v¡as below deciçs when

the crash cåmerrr he saidrrr just ready to go on the

twelve to four û,atch... tl Mf. Allen re¡tønbers fe
ine; a terríble thump. He rushed uP frrrm below and

savr large lumPs of ice spread all over lhe deck'

I¡Jhen IIr. Allen realiscd' that dísaster had

struck the TITA.irtÏðl ñi"-iirst tlrought uas to go Mr' Ernest Allen

Lack below'bo look for his Ip-yean-old bruthert a

non-swiJffoer - lùlose first trip ít !'¡as at sea as a Bell Boyt ht'.rùten.luü' Alil'¡en

got as i'ar as tfirãe "i*i""*"uä 
aã*tr-fte forxrd hjmse1.f ua:"st"rleep in uater' He saw

n0 sense jn the tr¡o of them getting'd'ownecl, so had' t'o abandon al1 thoughts of sav-

ing his brother.

i¡ihen l,lr. A.Ilen ï€-appeared on deck again he found that the li-feboat to which

he hacl been allocated had gone. He made ñiu *ay to the well-deckr.where nearl.y-all

the boats h¿Ld li-kern.ise disapp"*t*ã. Now, f intlilg Ìiimself i^Itth just tr'o or three

other members of the crew, ttu"¿i"g o" ií*t P"* of the deck and widecided as to
r¡hat to do, he ttren "a* 

caita:, sr¿irt on the Èrid.ge. snitlr addressed them ilrrough

a megaphone' 
þd ''J-ess you alL"rrr¡Norrr rnen, j.t is al]. for yourselves -- and (

IrThose r+ere his very worrlsrtr lfr. Allen told me gravely' ttAnd I liave never

forgotten them¡tt

î.JithttteCaptainrsl¡o¡dsstil}ringinginhisears,lvlr,Allen'UÈìoP""str.ong
slrr.irûner, jrnrpeo ãnto the buluark and ùlved over the side' In ttte *"t:"j ^l:-ry::"d
scores of peoi;le st11ggling and sw'i.lnming' He parbicuþrly remembers a youirg girL

wtro calred out to hi¡r as he p"r"åo her Íl0undering o* rreri oun: rfiave mel lleve met

Irm only a childllrr

''1}rlld.ratcouldÏdo?lrexc-laj¡redl,ir.ALLen.ttIntlrer.^rater,itr,rasacaseofevery one for hjÍself ..'rl

After swSmnring f or abor¡i 14 rninuies, le salt a bþck object floating airead of

him, Ile st,nrck out for it, Ï,rith renewed' strength, and discowl$ it !¡as a collap-

sibte boat rdrich hadbroken t*y i*Ã the -ciìad-háuse' He grabbed aö a dangling

r.ope and pulle*-hiãseu up. ue"a.iscovered that abc,rrt twenty or thir{y oilrer members

of the crew u¡ere also clinging to this life-saverr



They stayed afloat like that until daybrealt. Then they were picked up b¡r

a life-boat and transferuecl to tÌre CAtìLäTllIA. They 'rere talcen aboardr pui in
sick-bay and given hot stj¡ruLants to drink.

rrlrle ha¿ wonderful treatment in i'Tew Yorkrtr said l"{r' Allen. After a few days,

he returned to England on the Red Star shipr-SS LAPI,A'NÐ * r,vLrich r;as a Belgian
Þno*

AncÌ that is l,rr. Altonts stoïIrr as told to me - lucky to be alive and still
stoking after all these Yearsl I

TÌre EdÍtors of the TITAtrlIc COI,ß',UT¿TOR wish to express tireir thanks to both

I.rr. rllrnest Ailer: (TLìA Honor i,iernber) ancl l'rr. Geoffrey Bo1veli for the preceecì'ing

aceorurt, l,üe are Àost pleased to irave llr. Allen as a iielnber of the TiìA aird hope

he e*joys our journal, i.ir, ilowell Ìias assisted the Ti,A in nan;' eases, a'ucl we hope

to Ìtave more of iris writings presented iir the coni¡nutatorl s future issuos'

I,lliile lvetre on t¡e suì:ject of exf:ressing our gratitude to these outstanding
peo¡r1", r,,¡e should- incleed express uarrrrest thanks to fellor'r TllA Lielibers anc'L tirose
persons who ìrave assisted in tire writi-ng of thj-s parbicular issue' of courseo ít
goes without sayiug, that Bob Gibbons, and Frairk Crot:ican deselve an ellornous

amount of creciiN for thei-r very iuterástiug articles on the area of the TITANIC

ancl itrs sal-vaging. ffcnveven, without the cooltcratiou and assista.nce of people

lilce Professor t¡iÍtiam iìicliaräson of the Uni.¡t¿r'sit]¡ of iti-ani; r^ûro gav(:j us a

po"uifrf* i*sigLrt as to r,drat tire TITÀ"I{ICIS hr-ùL ma¡r loo}c like under tlte sea, lr1^.

ä.o"gu Crosseite of t¡e lrlational Geograpiric Societ¡r; for his listing of Ocean

Diviãg lnaterial availabte tllrough past i.ssues.o{ t}re Societylq tlouryals, -ir'
l-ranlct-Casilio, for loaning rnateii-"i on tirs raísing of the AliDl'üiA ryP, I-*tn-,--
l¡irj-ch various s}<etches l¡ere able to be had. I'le are ever so grateful to i'ir' Bill
]4uller for tal<ing time out from his Ì:us¡r worlc scheduie to produce thal fine sketch

of tlre Raising oi tt'* Trnil'lr0' l'ir' Joe Carvalho deserves special thairks for srrp-

pling tire l,ogair iiarshall Sketch shorring the d.epth of oceall where the TITirirlIC lies"
lo,tñes* p"opt* and the iaany others who lve forgot to inention , we ¡*c'bend our

sj-ncerost gratitude.

I'THE TTTANIC AI\ID T!É] CALIFOIìNTÀNI' (ITIEVI BOOI<)

I

lqr. peter padfield has published a ner¡ book entitled TFIII TiTÀi'{lC i\ND THII

CÀLrrrörI\IAÑ lHoãoo" and Stoughton Publishers - i.iarwick Lane, London). ry is tire

most complete r,,rorks ever done on this controversial subject and anyone who is-even
reinotely i-nteresled in the si:rking of the TITANICT shoulcl. have this boolc in his
IÍbrar-v, ldot only does this exceilent book present a most complete vj-ew of the
tragedy fron the ä1,"s of the officers on both ships,, bu! it also inaçes one feel

"" 
îr-'o.-.¡gi' lre is ständirrg by their sides, occup¡li¡1g tiie long r,'atc}r houl's and livjng

out the fateful monents of this tragedy. An insicle characier analysis of eacir

officer enables the reader to uncl-erãtuil¿ wlry each acted as he clid on that night'

.Iliere are eigÌ:t illustratiotrs, inclucling a painting of the sinking TITAI'úIC'

the Courtrooln Scãue in lhglandr Sír Rr:fus Isaacs, Captain lerd, etc' Lengthþ
presentations from both Amãriean and E:nglish lnquirXrs as well as íufonnative
Äppã"Ai""s sho.^rj-ng CALIFOIì}'IIANlS l,og Positions.and Statements of her Officers
arid Ja.lnes Gibsonr"etc, make tìri-s boõk quite outstauding and-convincing of Lordts
innoccnce in the rcalifornian fncident il A Forrn¡ard to the Padfield Book is pre-
setrled by Stanley Tutton Lord, son of the late Captain'
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